Silverado High School 2018-2019
INFORMATION

Hours: School starts every day promptly at 8:00am (students must be in their classroom seats by this time). School ends at 2:41pm every day, except for our early out (Collaboration) days in which school ends at 1:20pm

Student Store: Purchase P.E. clothes ($25), parking permits ($10), shop fees, yearbook deposits, spirit wear, paper, pens, and pencils. Hours are 8:30-12:45pm and 1:30pm-2:50pm for parents; before school and during lunches for students. The Student Store accepts cash or card (with $1.50 fee).

No checks or money orders accepted!

PE clothes: If you have PE, you will need PE clothes. You can purchase a shirt and a pair of shorts with the Silverado emblem on them for $25 at the Student Store. Or you can purchase shirts, shorts, and sweatpants (if needed) at a store as long as the items are Silverado colors: blue, gray, white. Look at your student handbook to see the exact shades of the colors. If you have a situation where you are not able to purchase PE clothes, talk to your PE teacher for loaners.

Bus Transportation: Bus schedules are posted in the front lobby/receptionist area and in the Counseling Office. Bus passes are mandatory for students who ride buses. Contact the Transportation Office for more details at 955-3450.

Lunch Applications: Our district has been accepted for a grant where ALL students get free breakfast and lunch. No applications are needed this year.

Library: The Library hours are Monday-Friday from 7:40am-3:40pm. Closed for lunch from 11:35am-12:05pm every day except Collaboration Wednesdays (closed for lunch from 12pm-12:30pm).

ID Cards: Office 5111 (Robyn) - First one is free; $10 each after. ALL STUDENTS MUST HAVE A SCHOOL ID. You will get your ID on picture days which will be held September 13th and September 14th. If you are a new student after picture days, you will be called into Office 5111 to get your ID soon. (Ext. 25111)

Handbooks/Planners: All students get a handbook/planner on the first day of school through that Friday in which the students will sign for on a roster. All students must have a handbook/planner with them every day at school because they are used for hall passes and other important things. First one is free; $2 each after.

Athletics and ASB: Room 3111 – Athletic packets, senior activities, ASB cards, elections, and school events. (Ext. 23113) - Brianna

Dress Code: Violation of the dress code, located in the student planner, will result in IMMEDIATE confiscation of the clothing item.

College and Career Center: Room 1130 – Take advantage of the services such as resume writing, completion of college and/or employment applications, career options, research scholarships and financial aid opportunities, selective service information. (Ext. 21129) - Vicki

College Concurrent School Enrollment/Dual Enrollment: See Counselors (John Pinkerton and Fred Dearborn)

ACT/SAT/College Fee Waivers: For more information, contact Ext. 21129. (College/Career Center)

Weekly Progress Reports: Your student can pick up a progress report form for each teacher to comment on your student's progress. THURSDAYS ONLY! Pick up form at Attendance Office before school between 7am-8am ONLY! Your student should bring home a completed progress report every Thursday.

Tutoring: Offering free after-school tutorial assistance to students in a variety of subject areas. Mon., Tues., and Thurs., 3:00pm-4:00pm. Information to be posted as it becomes available.

After-School Program: Offering a wide variety of after-school clubs that run from 2:45pm-5:00pm.

Attendance: Remember to call Attendance if your student will be late or missing school so you do not get reported to SARB (Student Attendance Review Board). Attendance Clerks are as follows (last names beginning with):
If your student will be out of school for 7-20 days, contact your Attendance Clerk for Short-Term Independent Study.

If your student will be out of school for more than 20 days due to a medical problem, contact your Attendance Clerk for Home Hospital information.

**Administrative Resources:** There is 1 Principal, 2 Assistant Principals, and 1 Dean of Students that provide support services to students and parents as follows:

**Room 1115**  
Mrs. Conkle  
(Principal) Secretary Ext. 21115

**Room 5111**  
Mr. Lee  
Ext. 25113 (11th & 12th grade discipline)  
Mrs. Rohrbaugh Ext. 25111 (9th & 10th grade discipline)

**Room 5205**  
Mr. Williams  
Ext. 25213 (Program 8 discipline/Counseling Office)

**Counseling:** Counselors are available 8am-2:45pm daily. Contact Deanna at Ext. 25205

**Remind101:** Remind 101 is a safe way for teachers to communicate with students and parents through smart phones. It is also a great way to keep everyone updated on school activities. Text @shsupdates to (424)271-8333. Standard text message rates may apply.

**Student Web Access/SHS Computer E-mail:** Students will have access and must follow the Appropriation Use of Technology Policy

**Parent Web Access:** Contact Nakia in the Family Engagement Center to get signed up for the Parent Web Access to follow your student’s grades, attendance, teacher’s comments, homework status, get teachers’ extensions and e-mail addresses, and more. (Ext. 23204)

**Family Engagement Center:** The Family Engagement Center is the first of its kind in our region. It is designed to assist families with academics, career readiness, and college preparedness through an inviting and welcoming atmosphere designed specifically for the families of all Silverado students. Some of the activities are Breakfast with the Principal, Monthly coffee chats, Volunteer opportunities, Muffins with Moms, Donuts with Dads, parenting classes, assistance with college and career readiness, and many other resources. The hours are Monday – Friday, 8am – 12pm. Also offering occasional evening times.

Nakia Wilson  
Ext. 23204  
Email: nwilson@vvuhsd.org  
Web: shs.vvuhsd.org  
Facebook: SilveradoHawksVV  
Twitter: @Silverado_HS

To get updates/reminders from the Family Center, text @shsfec to 81010. If you have trouble with 81010, try texting @shsfec to (213) 634-1959.